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Dr M: Sciencecanbenefit
agriculturalindustry
SERDANG, Sat. - Malaysia'sagri-
culturalindustrymustworkwiththe
scientificcommunitytocontinuously
improveandbecompetitive,Tun Dr
MahathirMohamadsaidtoday.
"Agriculturecanneverbeseparat-
ed from science,"he said after re-
ceivinganhonorarydoctoratein sci-
ence from Universiti Putra
Malaysia.
"With the increasein the world's
population,traditionalfarming,fish-
ing andlivestockrearingwill notbe
enoughtofulfil theglobaldemand.
"It is byembracingtechniquesuch
ascloningandusinggeneticallymod-
ifiedcropsthatwecanmoveforward."
Dr Mahathir saidMalaysiahada
goodtrackrecordin agriculturalre-
search.For example,rubber trees
nowyield10timesmorelatexthanin
the 1940s."Evenouroil palmsyield
morekernelsandbloomearlier.This
showsthat continuousdevelopment
improvestheindustry."
DrMahathirwasconferredhisdoc-
torate by UPM ChancellorSultan
SharafuddinIdris Shahof Selangor
at the university's28thconvocation!
today.The ceremonysaw 710 stu- I
dentsreceivingtheir PhD, master's
andbachelor'sdegrees.
